## Construction Updates for the Month of July:

**New Building construction site:**

- Skanska will continue to clear and grub the site and prepare for demolition in early July.
- The existing USVC building will be demolished.
- Installation of Geo Piers for ground improvement, utility vaults, storm water detention pipes, and electrical and telecommunications conduits will begin after removal of the existing building.

**Lower Mall and Marion Street Activities:**

- Saw cutting pavement on the lower mall and at Marion Street continues to create a new utility pathways between existing campus utility vaults and the new building site. Work areas are fenced.
- After the utility infrastructure is in place, the paving on lower mall and Marion will be repaired, and fences removed.

---

### Milestone Schedule

**Month of July:**
- Demolish existing building
- Excavate for Tower Crane Footing/Base
- Install Geo Piers

**Month of August:**
- Mass excavation
- Erect Tower Crane
- Install Geo Piers

**Fun Fact:**
- Over 1,762,000 pounds of steel will be used at the Center for Science and Innovation, this is the equivalent to the weight of 294 African forest elephants.

---

Thank you for your patience! The overall construction schedule is targeting completion by spring 2021.